Five Friday Favorites

Friday, July 19, 2019

Today's five favorites available for exchange are new properties worldwide, plus a
perfect 2 bedroom apartment in Manhattan available the week of Labor Day,
August 31 - September 7.
Molenick Farmhouse boasts 8 bedrooms and an ancient stone circle on the Port
Eliot Estate, reputed to be the finest example of a farmhouse in the beautiful
Cornwall area of England.
"Stories by the Sea" is a 5 bedroom beachfront home with hot tub on Topsail Beach
in North Carolina available August 17-31.
The 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom Fireplace Suite in the Resort at Squaw Creek in
California offers ski-in/ski-out access to world-renowned Squaw Valley and Alpine
Meadows, championship Robert Trent Jones Jr. golf, spa services, and awardwinning dining with five restaurants on site and poolside bar.
In the heart of Boston, this 2 bedroom/2 bathroom corner condo with large balcony
in Kenmore Tower offers stunning city and Fenway Park views with 24 hour
concierge, pool and hot tub, only a few minutes walk to Back Bay shops, Boston
University, Fenway Park and the Charles River.
Please let us know if you would like to visit these or other members' properties, or
if you have available dates you would like to trade in your vacation property for
stays in vacation homes and villas, boutique hotels, resorts, spas, castles,
chateaux, penthouses, private islands, yachts and megayachts around the globe.
Thank you so much, we wish you a wonderful weekend!
All the best,
Leah

The Resort at Squaw Creek
Olympic Valley, California
T3334
New to Trade to Travel!

Molenick Farmhouse
Cornwall, England
T3333
New to Trade to Travel!

Boston, Massachusetts
T3332
New to Trade to Travel!

Stories by the Sea
North Topsail Island, North Carolina
T3335
New to Trade to Travel!

Manhattan, New York
T2723

Available August 31 - September 7

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

